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Fifty per cent of the students
who participated in the student
referendum on the key proposal
voted in favor of the Couege in-
stalling the system Two hundred
and eighty-four or 60 per cent
of the Colleges 416 resident stu
dents voted in the referendtun
which wa held in front of the
dining room for over two hours
Ninety per cent or 255 students
voting in the News and Senate
sponsored election felt that the
College should institute some form
of 24-hour individual aecess eye-
tern and favored the appointment
of an all College cornnitttee to re
search the possibilities
Twenty-eight or 9.8 per cent of
the voting students were against
the key system and did not mdi-
cate they thought the College
should develop any type of
hour access system Sixteen stu
dents voted against the key pro-
poeai but supported the College
developing an individual access
system
During the referendum students
were asked to choose between
one or two of the three possible
choices listed on the ballots which
read as follows
vjotad Zike to ee the Co72ege
institute the key system
would Uke to see the CoLege
institute some form of indivithgil
access system on 24-hour basQ
and would Like to see an aU Col
Helen Bui-IeI associate professor
of EngUsh in conjunction wfh fhe
English deprfmenf .and the Beaver
News has purchased 20 subscrp
tons to oghf American Aim Thea-
tre performances whkh are current-
available to students and mem
bers of the College community at
2.50 piace 015 first come first
serve basis
Beaver students will have an op
portunity to see eight new movies
inspired by eight great plays of
Broadway and London as part of
the Axnecaai Film Theatre An
organization of actors actresses
playwrights critics and producers
dedicated to rescuing great plays
from the Isolation of Broadway
and London and transforming them
with intimacy power and scope to
the screen the American Film
Theatre was formed last year in
conjunction with the Ely Landau
Organization Incorporated
Because of the nature of this new
innovative theatre-ftlm venture the
performencee produced by the
legs committee appointed io re
search the possibiZities
dont thfnk that the Coflege
shou.ld institute the key system
Students were also invited to
write comments on the back of
their ballots The University of
Pennsylvania has key system
wrote one student The system
is very effective at Penn and
think Beaver should try it It
seems that any system would be
better than What we have now
The dorms are never locked and
its unsafe to stay in there The
key system would be great im
provement commented another
student think that the key sys
tern is fallible because if the door
isnt completely shut after its open
someone could walk right in
wrote another student who voted
against the key proposal but in
favor of the development of 24
hour individual access system
dont think the system key
is very good feel there must be
other means for instituting some
security commented another stu
dent
The results of the referendum
will be reported and dIscussed to-
day at the Senate meeting
printed statement will then be sent
to Edward Gates Free
dent of the College and students
are hopeful committee will be
established
nity
October 29 Deicate Balance
By Edward Albee Starring
Katharine Hepburn Paul Sco
field Lee Remick Kate Reid
Joseph Cotton and Betsy
Blair Directed by Tony
Richardson
November 12 Rhinoceros By
Eugene lonesco Starring
Zero Mostel Gene Wilder and
Karen Black Directed by
Tom OHorgan Screenplay by
Julian Barry
December 10 The Homeccnt
jug By Harold Pinter Star-
ring Cyril Cusack Ian Hoim
Michael Jayston Vivian Mer
chant Terence Rigby and
Paul Plogers Directed by Pe
ter Hall
January 21 Butley By Simon
Gray Starilng Alan Bates
Directed by Ha.rod Plater
February Luther By John
Osborne Starring
Keach Directed by Guy
Green Screenplay by Edward
Anhjalt
March 11 Three sisters
Anton Chekhov Starring the
National Theatre Company of
England Alan Bates Laurence
Olivier and Joan Plowright
Directed by Laurence Olivier
April 18 The Iceman Cometh
By Eugene ONeill Starring
by Pat Read
This semester the College is In-
vestigating improving security on
campus through installing aJarins
on the dorm doors looking the
door that connects the Dilworth
Thomas Kistler complex to the
Chat and improving the lighting
on campus
In recent News interview
Shirley Welsh Dean of Stu
dents said that the key system
was not among the mea.ures the
College was considering institut
ing to improve security on cam-
pus have talked to slot of
people about the students pro-
poeals and at the beginning of the
semester was researching and
going through the process of pro-
posing the system myself she
said But it seems that the key
that cant be duplicated Is some-
what of farce according to se
curity experts on and off campus
think that at this time the in-
stitution of any key system would
represent almost total loss of
security
Considering the complaints
my office and President Gates
have received concerning security
we are looking for type of
alarm that will buzz loud enough
to let the hails closest to the out-
side doors know door has been
opened said Dean Welsh Ideal
ly we are looking for the type of
alarm that sounds when the door
is opened and shuts off automat-
caUy when it closes This way
students
Lee Marvin Fredric March
Robert Ryan Jeff Bridges
and Bradford Dillinan Di-
rected by John Frankenhehn
er
May Lost in the Stars
By Kurt Weill and Maxwell
Anderson Starring Brook
Peters Melba Moore and Ray-
mend St Jacques Directed
by Daniel Mann Screenplay
by Alfred Hayes musica1
based on Alan Patons Cry the
Beloved Cosnti-y
Students who are interested In
attending any of the above men-
tioned performances should sign
up with Helen Ruttel assistant
professor of English The tickets
for these great performances will
be available for $3 and tra.nsporta
tion will be provided for $.50
limited number of reduced
price student tickets are currently
available for Philadelphia area
theatre production from Peter
Moller assistant professor of the-
atre arts and director of Theatre
Playshop
Cervantes will be presested at
te Walnut Street Theatre on
Wednesday October 24 at p.m
bus will leave from Heinz Hall
at 1245 p.m and all students at-
tending the performance are re
quired to use the provided trans
portation Tickets for the per-
formance are $3.50 and charge for
AU charges for the perform-
arices may be charged to stu
dents book store bill Students in-
terested in attending the perform-
a.nces are urged to sign up ozt
sheets provided on Mr Mollers
the guards will not have to spend
all of their time running around
campus turning off alarms and
the students in the dorms will not
be disturbed continued Dean
Welsh She said that the College
was Interested in obtaining this
type of alarm in view of the ex
penances they had had with the
fire door alarm In Borer Hall
which eventually had to be dls
connected because of the moon
veniences it caused
The door connecting the Ohnt
and the Dilworth Thomas met-
ler complex will be locked later
Last week members of the 8th-
dent Senate adopted 34 to
budget totaling over $24000 for
20 campus organizations for the
1973 to 1974 academic year
Below is detailed list of the cam-
pus organizations which applied
for funds and an account of the
monies they received
American Chemical Society $179.15
Athletic Association $925.00
Beaver Blacks $289.93
Beaver Log $6831.28
Beavers News $7128.85
Castleaires $19
Cultural Affairs $780
Day Students $15
Dorm Committee 325
Forum $3040.65
French Club $40
Gargoyle $1550
German Club $15
Glee Club $789.20
Math Club $25
Nominating Committee
Science Club $30
Spanish club
Theatre Playshop $2250
Thtorial $320
IAnth Bets dhairman of th
Senate budgetary committee ex
plained that the amount of funds
designated to each club depends
on variety of factors including
the total Senate funds avaIlable
the activitys importance and role
on campus and previous amounts
of money allocated to the organ-
zation and evaluations of the way
previous funds were spent
The first meeting of the honors
committee was held on Monday
October Faculty members pre
this semester as another protec
tive security measure Dean
Welsh said that spot cheek on
the door showed that as many as
23 escorted and iniesoorted men
entering the resIdence halls dur
lug 15 minute period We are
asking maintenance to lock this
door from now on after pin
because it Is security leak
Dean Welsh said
In addition to looking the Chat
door and planning to Install dorm
alarms Dean Welsh said the Col
lege hopes to get better lighting
around campus
sent were Dr Robert Swaim Dean
of the Faculty Dr Patrick Hazard
professor of English Mr Jack
Davis professor of line arts and
chairman of the committee Mr
Ucyd Abernethy associate Pro-
fessor of history Ms Ellen Lan-
dau assistant to the Dean of
Faculty Mrs Obaites reserach ii-
brat-ian and Ms Francis Lewis
director of public relations Stu
dent members of the commit-
tee are Patrieia Pislak Sandy
Burns Litsa Marlos and Eli
Maser
The Honors committee is re
sponsible for organizing the Hon
ore convocatioi and selecting
speaker for Honors Day They are
also the body Which sets the cii-
teria and approves candidates for
honorary degrees the criteria foe
the Deans list and for admission
to Lambda Delta Alpha the senior
honorary society All new honorary
societies must apply to the honore
committee before establishing
chapter on campus All new prizes
are also reviewed by the commit-
tee
In the past only faculty mom-
hers were eligible to nominate
candidätes for honorary degrees
This year stwicnts will be able to
nominate candidates also When
nominating person for an hen-
orary degree the student must
provide the name and aMzess of
the candidate plus biography in-
cluding the candidates contribution
to his f.eld For more jnfornia.ton
contact any committee member or
Mr Jack Davis chairman of the
cominitee
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Referendum results indicate
Students favor key proposal
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Alarmsto be installedon doors
Shirley Wesh Dean of Students says the College will begin improving
security on campus through the installation of alarms better lighting ant
locking the door that connects the Chef and the complex
Theatre
English department News purchase
subscriptions for
American Film Theatre are not
open to the public and admission to
these film classics may be obtained
only through charter subscription
This year the English department
has purchased 20 Monday matinee
seats to each of the eight perform-
ances for Interested students and
members of the College comznu
News Shorts
Student Senate passes funds
For 20 campus organizations
By the bus Is $1
door as soon as possible
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Stand Jirm
Three weeks ago the Student Senate elect-
ed four students to serve on the educational
policy committee Now it seems that the fac
ulty and administrative members of that
committee are unwilling to accept them
The rational for disenfranshizing the
students in this case revolves around the
majors and areas of concentration of the
students the Senate elected After reviewing
the 13 students interested in running for the
four positions senators were instructed to
vote keeping in mind the humanities social
sciences science and education divisions
The senators voted and consequentially elect-
ed two students from the social sciences one
from education and one from the sciences
The categories the faculty and adminis
tration illustrate they are more interested in
token than active student representatives
Hopefully after listening to of the 13
candidates running for the positions the
senators voted fcr the students they felt
would do the best job in representing and
reporting back to their constituency The
committee members have either ignored or
overlooked this possibility as they continue
to insist that filling divisions is more im
portant to the workings of the committee It
is interested to note that although the faculty
representatives are also elected by divisions
they serve for three year terms which allows
them some continuity and cohesiveness
Their divisions are considerably smaller than
those designated for students as illustrated
by the philosophy foreign language and re
ligion division in the faculty elections com
pared to broad humanities
Even more unfortunate is that the two
students who were elected to the committee
from the same division have bcth served
on the committee before and proven them-
selves to be active and interested repreen
tatives Regardless of the majors of these
students the student body can be sure their
interests will be well represented by these
two women who last year petitioned to en-
large and voting privileges and responsibili
ties of students on the educational policy
Students are already second class mem
hers of the educational policy committee be-
cause the faculty has consistently denied
them voting rights on student petitions
The students are faced with standing
behind the representatives they elected in
good faith because of their qualifications anc
demonstrated interest or being cowed into
letting seoond thought representative sup
port their interests on very important fac
ulty committee The positions and privileges
of students in this Oollege have already been
qualified enough this demand is totally un
acceptable to all who believe they have the
right to be represented by the most qualified
students available P.R
.__4 Seriouó 7l1atter
Recently it seems women from the stir-
rounding vicinity have begun to view Beaver
as market plwe for easy profits The
administration of the College should be more
aware of certain events taking place in the
dormitori regarding outsiders
Solicitors for magazine subscriptions
and cosmetics have become very annoying to
resident students More important than the
sheer inconvenience of having to open the
door aaid turn away solicitor we must
weigh the question x1 our security It is an
unsafe policy to allow outsiders to roam
through the halls of our living quarters nit-
escorted It is highly improbable that any
member of the student body the faculty or
the administration would have strangers
sauntering through their private houses
The feeling is no different in the dormitories
which are for nine months our homes
The Coilege should rigidly enforce regu
lations which restrict such events Fines
SILOUId be issued to outsiders who disobey
campus rules and no one should be let off
easy Soliciting in private institution is
serious matter that should tiot be ignored
or taken lightly
have had iatercourse several
times tining only withdrawal as
method of birth control always
thought it was good method as
am not und never have been
pregnant Now after reading Im
wondering is withdrawal safe
or am just lucky
Lucky For couple using with-
drawal oi coitus interruptus in-
tercourse continues until just be-
fore the man ejaculates At that
point intercourse is interrupted
because when the man feels that he
is about to ejeculate he withdraws
his penis from his partners vagtha
and away from her external gen
italia before ejaculating This last
part is very important woman
can become pregnant even if she
technically remains virgin that
is her hymen is still intact
Sperm celLs can move on thefr
own so if they are depoaited any-
where between the external vs.-
ginal lips sperm canS continue up
into vagina and uterus If con-
scientious use of withdrawal as
means of birth control still sounds
OK con.nider these inherent do-
fects with the method
Withdrawal requires skill
wbch is gained through practice
groat self control and acute a-
waresiess on the part of the male
at time wlon rational thought
may be overshadowed by emo
tions
Qnly three to five seconds
elnpaes from the time male Is
aware of the inevitability of ejac
ulation until he ejeculates
There Is pro-ejaculatory
secretion which does contain sperm
capable of fertilizing an egg
And finally withdrawal
leaves great deal to be desteed
In satisfaction It requires tremen
dons concentration and willpower
on the part of the male and trust
on the part of the female The
atmosphere Is often hardiy re
laxed and pleasant There Is noth
ing like true fear of pregnancy
to take pleasure and enjoyment
out of sex
Now if you and your partner
arent quite ready for the pill
ITJD or diaphragm there Is at-
ways the prophylactic condom
which when used with contracep
tive foam provides safe and re
liable means of birth control
The condom Is hermless easy
to use easily ava.Uable method of
contraception If the male partner
Is wining to take on the responsi
bility of serious birth control the
condom is good method Con-
doms are sheaths made from etthea
strong latex rubber or from an
mat membrane Modern rubbers
are made as thin as possible to
maximize sensation for the male
At the open end of the condom
the rubber is thIcker forming an
elastic ring which keeps the rub-
ber from slipping off the penis
The condom Is either plain-ended
without even modicum of privacy for bathing tipped off with teat meant
and toilet functions to receive and hold ejaculated so-
men
The condom must be worn
throughout intercourse
since the woman can get pregnant
If he unexpectedly ejaculates
rubber has to go on when the
Funds for regional community treatment con- penis is erect and before the penis
tom should be appropriated immediately gets anywhere near the vagina
Women in county jails should be offered the When the condom is rolled on the
opportunity to participate in existing programs
with men SC that they will not be completely with-
out programs
Trained personnel should be available 24
hours day to diagnose drug withdrawal deter-
mine type of previous treatment and take appro
priate steps to institute treatment presently flidi
cated
Women offenders Should ve easy access lflg the top of the condom in place
to legal assistance with prthlems in both civil and This prevents its s1lfp1ng off the
erlmthal matters petlis and sperm spilling The con-
dom should then be removed If
the couple decides to have inter-
course again the man should use
new condom
Many couples feel that the
mechanical nature of the condom
dIsrupts the spontaneity of sex
This Is valid point but if the
condom Is the only alternative to
unprotected sex it is an important
alternative to pregnacy
Another complaint among con-
dcm-using couples occurs when
there is insufficient moisture in
the vagina to allow for easy en-
try This can be very unconifor
table and irritating to the woman
This problem can be alleviated by
using pre-lubricated condom or
better yet by using contracep
tive foam cream cc jelly as
lubricant theres double protec
tion with this alternative Never
use Vaseline or any any potroleum
jelly or oilthese materials des-
troy rubber
Even if lubrication Isnt prob
lam the use of contraceptive
foam cream CT jelly in addttIsn
to condom Is combination
which is just about 100 per cent
accident proofif used correctly
The rate of failure Is only five out
of 100 women in couples whQ use
the condom and foam cream or
jelly The failure rate for the
condom alone is 15 pregnancies
out of 100 women in couples using
this method
Contraceptive foam cream and
jelly are harmless pleasant smell-
ing specmicdal agents which
come with special applicators that
theasure the right amount and
help the woman to get it in ju.t
the right place covering the cer
vix The woman must remember
to insert the foam cream or
jelly into her vagina at the right
timeno more than one hourSO
minutes Is better before Inter-
course if there Is gcdng to be
more than one act of intercourse
another applicatorfull must be
inserted and she should nct take
bath or douche after making love
shower is OKthe sperm are
still alive so dont wash out your
protection
One word of caution foam
cream or jelly alone are not very
effective means of birth control
Their failure rate is 15 to 25 preg
naiieies out of 100 women who re
ly on this method And in case
youre not erie who believes in
statistics just remember this
when woman wants to get
pregnant it takes an average of
three to five months but when she
does NOT want to get pregnant It
may take only one time making
love without good effective pro-
tection
So if you want to play it safe
just make sure the man has
condom on before any intimate
contact is niiae and the woman
sperincclaI cream jelly or foam
NO more than one hour prefer-
ably 30 minutes prior to inter-
couree The man should be care-
ful In pulling out of the wman
so as not to sp4il any of the
sperm and the woman should not
bathe or douche for s.t least eight
hours following intercourse If you
wnat to make love more than
are best kept In the cardboard
containers In hteh they are sold
Make Contact
Birth control luck
Versus precaution
by Contact
cLeiterô to tIe editor
ore ealinz fajo
To the Editor
Well my friends its that time of year again
when everyone starts feeling the squeeze of pros-
sure We all know what its like staying up all
night sometimes missing meals studying what we
think we do and dont know experiencing feelings
of nervousness stress anxiety and tension
In my opimon feel that these experiences
could partially be relieved if we lengthen
the final
reading days from two to four days ending classes on
Wednesday and starting exams the following Mon
day
Actually thIs seems more beneficial to the stu
dent for it enables her more time to devote to each
individual subject one course for each day
As you know this Is time when we are all
under good deal of stress and sleep Is vital
factor to whether student performs properly
Actually what good is it If student stays up
all night and crams then goes into the exam room
and spoils the test simply because it was case
of overstudy and lack of sleep
Yes Beaver you have made some vast changes
in the past year so how about this one Its to
the mental and physical benefits of your students
Sandy Wachsman
PPWGO reports
on treatment of
Women offenders
This is another in aerie8 of artioZes by the Corn-
rnIsso Oil the status of Women exploring the
problems of women offenders in Penn.syZvankt
According to report presented to the Joint
Council of Corrections in February by the Penn-
sylvania Program for Women and Girl Offenders
PPWGO there are so few women involved in
the criminal justice system compared to men that
it Is difficult for them to obtain their legal rights
It has been estimated that on an average day
about two percent of the inmates in county jails In
the state are females PPWGO points out how-
ever that it Is misleading to use average daily pop-
ulation figures in calculating the size of the prob
loin of women offenders because of the high per-
centage of women who are held 15 days or less
but whose lives are nevertheless affected by pollee
jail and court procedures
During 1972 764 females were sentenced to
county jails 248 from courts of record and 516
from the minor judiciary and district justices
however many more are detained while awaiting
trial or are held and the charges are subsequently
dropped or these women punishment seems to
start before conviction of any crime
Although their numbers may be few in corn-
parison with men for the 133 women in state pris
ens and the 190 in county jaiLs as of December 31
1972 the lack of facilities and the inequitable treat-
meat Is of utmost importance
The treatment ot women offenders in Pennayl
vania strikes right at the heart of the philosophy
behind our system of justice In this state we
have Bureau of Correctionthe very name im
plies that the goal of the system is rehabilitative
rather than merely punitive
But for women offenders there is an almost
total labk of rehabilitative facilities of any kind
In fact the womens sections of our county jails
have been described as an afterthought in fa
dUties built to house men There are few if any
programs to enable women to acquire marketable
skills which would enable them to find satIsfactory
employment upon release
Health care Is inadequate It Is difficult to oh-
tam necessary supplies for general feminine hy
giene And how can human dignity be maintained
The February report urged that women offend-
ers be given realistic opportunities for education
training and counseling and that the particular
problems of the female offender be recognized in
bail setting sentencing incarceration and parole
Included in the recommendations were
erect penis space one half to one YOU must use new condom
inch should be left at the tip This and fresh applicator fuii of
space prevents stretching the con-
dom too tight and also provides
means of catching the semen
Mter ejaculating when the pe
iis has lost Its erection the male
should pull out of the vagina hold-
jolly cream or foam
And please
Condoms Should never be kept
in wallet or pocket The corn-
bination of mo4stuire and heat
from the 1mdy deteriorates and
eventually rota the condom They
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ienior apprenticeships in psy
Qhology travel prograatis to the
Common Market countries Spain
and Northeastern Europe O1inese
calligraphy the why and how of
organic gardening future probe
and home repairs for the liberated
woman are juat few of the
eourse suggestions the Winterim
committee approved at its last
meeting
In January Beaver wilt join
some 230 colleges and universities
across the country in offering its
second Winterim program The
month long program in January
is designed to give both students
and faculty members an cypportuni
ty to explore area interests they
may have time to study during
the normal academic year All
segments of the college community
can benefit from Winterim
said Harold Stewart registrar of
the College and chairman of the
Winterim committee in News
interview last yearS During Win-
terim we want to get away from
the idea of courses and credits
and just gtve faculty and students
ao chance to explore
Last year over 200 students
registered in Winterim and pax
ticipatd in courses ranging from
Dr Elaine Maimon lecturer in
English will be discussing Ru-
dolpli Valentinos So of the hiek
movie to be shown in Boyer Han
Amphitheatre at pm tomorrow
October 17 Following the film
Dr Maimon will talk on Struc
tural Sexism in Rudolph Valen
tines $on of the Shiek
Id like to talk about the artic
ulation of under-the-surface atti
udes toward women said Dr
Maimon Many subtle attitudes
are expressed in this movie which
was extremely popular in the
twenties
In the past few years Dr
Ma4lmon was teaching at Haver
ford and Bryn Mawr Colleges
under coordinated piiogram
was noticeably preant with
my second child while teachthg
last year said Dr Maimon It
made me feel good though
think was able to give the Bryn
Mawr students condenceI was
able to show them that one can
be functioning academic profea
sor while carrying child
Dr Maimon claims she is not
an advocate for Womens I4bera-
t.lon but rather for womens
movement
Liberation is too often miami-
derstood she explained Women
arent to be liberating from any-
thing but liberating to fulfill
themselves believe women should
not burn their bras and try to
become men because that is
denial of themselves Rather worn-
en should learn to celebrate them-
selves and be proud of being
women
Valentino is known as virile
lover who had the power to sweep
womei off their feet Dr Maiinon
said His kies were sexy and
erotic His films probably say alot
more through suggestion than pro-
sent day films say overtly
Dr Maimon plans to analyze the
impact of the culture of the twen
cooking and photography to magic
and mysticism and the comic cos
mic 1iaucer Under current CoL
lege requirements Freshmen are
required to participate in two Win-
terims during their four years at
Braver Upperolassmen are en-
couraged to participate in the pro-
gram and taie advantage of thb
unique course offering
In addition to attending Win-
terim at Beaver students may
take one Winterim at another col
lege Mr Stewart has placed all
materials about course offerings
at other schools in the library for
the convenience of all interested
students
The Winterim course offerings
wiU be printed in th October 23
issue of the News After October
23 students may begin to submit
independent Winterim proposals
to the committee for approval
Last year independent Winterims
ranged from European cooking
course trip to Mrica and sur
vival on deserted island to work-
ing in apprenticeships in the fields
of their choice for many students
Students who are interested in get-
ting Winterim credit for an inde
pendent project or activity will
be able to obtain forms and guide-
by Karen Schwartz
ties on people living in those days
and to compare it with the impact
on us today
think there is general grow-
ing awareness of each womans
individuality at Beaver see
Beaver women working for mdi
vidua.l fulfillment rather than
waiting for some shiek to carry
them off in the sunset
believe she coniinued that
if woman can fulfill her own
sense of potential that she will be
more able to fulfill heterosexual
relationship
Dr Maimon received her bach-
elor of arts masters and doctorate
degrees at the University of Penn-
sylvania
Im very happy to be at Beav
or she said There has been
higiler education for women here
since 1863 Im proud to be part
of an institution with the history
of that sort
Represenatives for the Harris-
burg Urban Semester will be in
the Cjat today from to p.m
to talk to students who are in-
terested In participating in the
program either this spring or next
falL
pus organizations will begin plan
ning extra curricular activities for
the month Students who are in-
terested in planning activities for
Winterim should contact Mr Stew-
art as soon as possible
In addition to courses and in-
dependent studies students are
Winterim also offers students
chance to teach course in
field in which thby are interested
Last year sophomore Susan Don-
egan offered course in photog
raphy and senior Pat Read taught
cooking course
think the student originated
courses proved to be an important
part of last years program said
Samuel Cameron associate profes
sor of psychology and clinical
psychologist of the College at last
weeks meeting They were some
of our better enrolled courses and
proved to be very popular and
interesting
Students who have any questions
about the program should feel to
contact their student representa
tives Pat Read Merle Brockman
Vicky Wogel or Pat Kirchgessner
exploration in urban problems
THIJS is sponsored by the Penn-
sylvania Central Consortium of
Colleges which is composed of
Franklin and Marshall Wilson
Dickinson and Gettysburg Colleges
During the semester-long stay in
Harrisburg students attend
weekly urban seminar which 0-
cuses on the nature and problems
of the urban society work In
internship of their choice which
may include working on weekly
newspaper day care centers
teaching in urban schools duties
with the Bureau of Consumer pro-
tection or experience in state
Senator or Congressmans office
and complete an independent study
on an urban problem of their
choice Independent studies in the
past have included movie of the
Harrisburg slums depicting the ef
foote of redevelopment the de
sigsing of high school curricu
lum and an evaluation of the ef
foote of President Richard Nixons
revenue sharing bill on the city
Students who are interested in
applying to the program but will
be unable speak to representatives
in the Chat today should contact
Bette Landman aociate profee
SOT Of anthropology for further
Jewelry Gifts Cards and
Antiques
DORIS MACKENZth
BErn ORLEMANN
249 KESWICK AVE
GLENSIDE PA 19038
TLJ 7-9520
At the end of this month
said Bader were going to New
York to make an album record-
lag Our concert at Beaver will
be an advanced preview of some-
thing to look forward to on the
radio We expect to see An-
thonys name climbing on the
charts in the near future he
said
Bob and Rise Spence will be
singing modern contemporary
songs such as As Tears Go By
by the Stones In addition they
will also be bringing bael some
oldies like Wise Men and Fo
low Me
Bob and Rise are professional
musicians explained
They were very big in the fifties
and the sixties
Our rock group Night Shade
is really out-a-sight he centin
tied Theyve got unique style
of dreta and our special eltoreog
raphy and lighting techniques
heighten their performance They
do quite thing on stage
Winterimcourseswill be announded next week
lines from the registrars office
later this month
In addition to courses offered
during Winterim the committee
and the chainnan of several cam-
Folk Singer Anthony Louis will be performing in Murphy Hall af 830 p.m
this Friday Ocfober Accompanied by rock group Night Shade
Louis will be performing folk-rock music
News Shorts
Folk-rock concert to include
Maimon to discuss Son of the Shiek
Music of Dylan Melanie Stones
by Karen Schwartz
Our concert will be mostly writer for the aerial The World
folk-rock oriented said Barry rotnd Us few years ago
Bader producer for Anthony
Louis programs Well play
little of Dylan some numbers by
Melanie few folk songs and
some of Anthonys own original
material Anthony Louis foLk-
singer with his accompanying
rock group called Night Shade
and singing duo known as Bob
and Rise will be performing at
30 p.m in Murphy Hail this
Friday October 19
Louis is another one of those
individuals who needs exposure
as an entertainer think cci-
lege audience is excellent for this
since young people will listen be-
fore passing judgement said
William Frabizio chairman of
the music department We
want to provide an avenue for
people worth hearing This defi
nitely will be high quality per-
formanae he said
The program will be unique
mixture between the different
kinds of musica really varied
show said Bader Were offer-
lag something new in concert-
type perfonnwnce Its truly Everyone in our cast has origi
innovative idea nat material of his own This
Louis is 23 year old who has production sltould be reaJly an-
appeared on various television tastic Beaver College is where
programs including Al Alberts well be melting our big Initial
Showcase He was also staff Starting point said Bader
comprehensive one semester
iitfonnation
Gifts Antiques
7qe
coppep
sportswear
coats
Make Contact
Monday ito 7p.m
Tuesday 4to 7p.m
Thursday to p.m
Friday ito 7p.m
Sunday 7tolOp.m
Room Heinz Basement
Or leave note in box 674
call extension 254
Johns Classic Subs
We have been sertting you for the past 10 years
HOAGIES PIZZA STEAKS SHRIMP CHICKEN
Monday to Thursday 11 a.m to 11 30 p.m Delivery flours
Friday Saturday 11 a.zn to 1230 p.m Monday to ThursdaY 430 to 1130 p.m
Sunday to p.m Friday Saturday 430 p.m to 12 30 am
Sunday to p.m
free soda with this ad and $2 purchase
532 Wadsworth Avenue
CH 2-3100
Village Record Shop
and
Boutique
Top 100
Jewelry and imported gifts
10 East Glenside Avexue
acros frm Rizzos
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RIDES Need ride Call Ann
Blackhani exten1on 287
BABY SLITERS SEEDED Stu
dents needed to sit for continuing
education students children during
day time class hours Contact Ms
Ellen Landau at extension 310
RIDES Anywhere any time call
Pat Read at extension 287 897
NEEDED Girl Scout troop leaders
needed If interested call Ms
Nancy Kreines TU 6-8954
REPRESENTATiVE NIZDED
Earn $200 each semester with
only few hours work at the be-
ginning of the semester
International Marketing Service
519 Glenrock Ave Suite 203 Los
Angeles Oalffornia 90024
STUDENTS Needed to work on
fim Contact Dr Patrick Haz
ard
ROOM FOR RENT Large room
with private bath and kitchen
area Call 635-1603 and ask for
Ms Lieberman
TYPING SERVICE Term papers
class assignments essays theses
$1 per page double spaced on an
electric typewriter call Ms Pauline
Rubin 927-1658
LOST High School class ring
Bishop Meflevitt with gold
stone Inscription DPA Call Dl-
ane Archie ext 276 or leave note
in box 788
Market to be given in the Corn-
mon Market Centers of the above
five cities Common Market staff
members and noted foreign au
thorities will lecture at each of
the centers on the social political
and economic problems which
exist between the member na
ti4ons of the European Economic
Communitythe Common Market
and the United States They will
also speak on the treaties which
brought the nations of the EEC
together and the problems ore-
ated by and relating to member-
ship
The course is being offered by
the council for Inthrnational Ed-
ucation whoee purpose is to pro-
mote international understanding
experience of foreign country
at the lowest possible price
Each cIE course has its own cc-
ordinator versed in that particu
lar course The Oommon Market
course will be coordinated by Ray
Phillips who hs studied at the
London School of Economics is
protessor of banking and fi
nance president of financial
institution and is personally ac
Classified Ads
LOST Glycine yellow-gold bracelet
watch somewhere on campus
Has sentimental value Call Vicid
McNeal at 842-3194 or extension
267
GUITAR LESSONS Experienced
guitarist to give instructions In
rock or folk Rcosonable rates
Call Steve Sugarman at 233-1978
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to
share tWO bedroom apartment In
the Roxborough area Call 866-9224
and ask for Susan
MALE OR FEMALE Part time
work for during the week or
weekends call Gloria Fisher Crc-
atforis Benson East .Jenklntown
886-4041
FOR SALE Got wheels that are
destined to break my bum unless
sell fast Helmet and four used
band aids Included In this deal of
life time Cali Patrick Hazard
at your own risk
STATIONERY Gift items same
day printing service for cocktail
napkins stationery invitations
Gloria Fisher Creations Benson
East Jenkintown
PAPER TYPED Quici service
Work done on an electric type-
writer $.75 per page double
spaced Barbara ext 265
MITSICTANS WANTED For
chamber ensemble credit
given Contact William Frabizio
chairman of the music department
Blake Hall
quainted with many bankers and
statesmen throughout Europe
There are no requirements for
this Winterim course It doesnt
matter if you have never taken
an economics course in your life
just try it for the experience The
cost of the course is $675 This
includes round-trip transportation
from New York to London and
then Paris to New York all trans
portation between cities breakfast
hotels tips taxes and transfers
Not bad for 25 days in Europe
The itinerary includes orienta
tion meetings morning lectures
evening theatre performances and
lectures and seminars with staff
members of the London EEC Cen
ter and NATO officials Time is
Contact Ms Silvers for the
itinerary other information or to
let her know youre coming She
must register all names by mid
November In order for Ms 511-
vers to sponsor this trip she
needs at least ten students
Youre all free from January
to January 28 so come along
They Say Europe in January Is
cold wet and wonderful
RE NEEDED To Syracuse Un
versity Syracuse Leave
any time Friday October 19 re
turn any time Sunday
expenses Gail Eli at
after P.M or leave
box 273
FOR SALE Shirts mona and Ia-
dies all sizes If interested cail
Sue Brotz extension 283 or come
to room 247 first north annex
Heinz hail
ROOM FOR RENT No private
bath and kitchen privileges for
breakfast Call Ms Tamerno Am-
bier at MI 6-1939
EXERCISE Anyone Interested in
jogging or in starting an exer
else club call Susan Dye extension
239
BELLY DANCING LESSONS
Anyone can do it Guys too
Unique fun exercise individual or
group instruction Professional
teacher Reasonable rates Jor
more Information leave note in
box 418
RImi NEEDED To Beaver from
south Philadelphia or Center Gity
every day except Wednesday
Please contact Rosalie DAmieo
Box 935 as soon as possible Will-
Ing to pay
BABYSITflNG SERVICE Needs
Desperately old clothing chil
drens records and toys Contact
Lynn at extension 209 or Andrea
at extension 260 or leave In box in
mail room PiMogram under the
dfrection of Dr Jothn Berrigan
Silvers Sponsors EEC Winterim course
not by means of mere tours but
also allotted for individual ax-
through substantial academic pmtion and city tours
Arlene Silvers Iecfurer econom
ics wfll offer Winterim program
in the European Common Market
which will take pace in New York
London Brussels and Pdris
Would you like to spend this
Winterim in London Bruels
Bonn Geneva and Paris If you
are interested read on
This Winterim Arlene Sil
vera lecturer in economies will
sponsor course on the Common
In and Around
Beaver
Tuesday October 16
EXHLBr1ION Humbert Howard at McClea.f Gallery 1713 Walnut
Street through November 10 For more information call 665-
8138
THHA.TRE The Prisowr of ccond Avenue at the Forrest Theatre
1114 Walnut Street through October 20 For further Information
call WA 3-1515
EXHIBITION Michael Krausz and Constance Chrisitan at Annen
berg Center for Communication of Arts and Sciences 3680 Wal
nut Street through October 30
EXHIBITION Beaver Faculty Exhibition Atwood Gallery through
November
ThEATRE Funny Thing Happened on the Way to thee Fonim
at Valley Forge Music Fair Bala Avenue Bala Cynwyd through
October 21 For further information call NI 4-5000
THEATRE The Visit by the New Phoenix Repertory Company
at Annenberg Center for Communication Arts and Sciences
p.m through October 18 Tickets $6 $5 $4
BALLET American Genesis by Paul Taylor Dance Company at
Walnut Street Theatre through October 21
TENNIS Beaver versus Bryn Mawr at Beaver Cheltenhani High
School courts p.m
CONCERT John Renbourna with Jacqui McShee and Brian Bowers
at The Main Point 874 Lancaster Avenue Bryn Mawr For more
information call IA 5-3375
CONGRT Andy Robinson at Grendels Lair 500 South Street
through October 21 For further information call 923-5559
FILMS Rashomoa 630 and 1020 p.m and Stray Dog p.m at
TLA Cinema 334 South Street Tickets $1.50 with student ID
FILMS To Die Madrid narrated by Sir John Gielgud and La
Guerre Est Finie at Lane Theatre Broad Street and 67 Avenue
For more information call NA 4-4044
CONGERT The Three Sounds at Just Jazz 2119 Arch Street
through October 20 For further Information call 567-3189
ThEATRE The River Niger at Locust Theatre Broad and Locust
Streets through November For more information call P0
5-5074
HIBm0N Frederick Gill and Allen Ross at Benjamin Man-
gel Gallery 159 Bela Avenue Bala Cynwyd through November
EXHIBITION Harry Soviai at Marian Locks Gallery 1524 Walnut
Street through November
flLlvI Fee Fix Calhoun Amphitheatre to p.m
Die at Bandbox Theatre 30 Armat Street For more infor
mation call VI 4-3511
HOCKEY Beaver versus Widner College at Widner 15 p.m
Wednesday October 17
CONiERT Peter Yarrow at Bijou Cafe 1409 Lombard Street
through October 20 For more Information call 735-4444
FILIvIS t7ncZe Vanya and Prince Igor through October 23 at Band-
box Theatre 30 Annat Street For further information call VI
4-3511
FILM Fee Flix Calhoun Amphitheatre to p.m
Thursday October 18
THEATRE Touch of the Poet The Hedgerow Playhouse Rose Val
icy Road Moyian through October 20 For more Information
call 565-4855
FILM Black Gin Christian Association Film Society 36 and Lo
cust Walk 30 and p.m Admission $.75 For further infor
mation call EV 6-1530
TENNES Beaver versus West Ohester State College at Beaver
Chehtenham High School courts 330 p.m
Friday October 19
CONCERT New York Dolls at Shubert Theatre p.m Tickets
$5.50 and $4.50 available at all Ticketron locations Sears Gim
bela and Wanamakers
FiLM Savages christian Association Film Society at Irvine Audi-
torium University of Pennsylvania 34 and Spruce Streets and
p.m Admission $1
DINNER Shabbat dinner to be held in the dining room at p.m
sponsored by Hillel For reservations call Thelma Schwartz at
axtenslon 239 or Robin Becker at extension 394
SEE.VICES Simeliat Torah Creative Traditional services at the
Gastle at 15 p.m There will be Israeli dancing in the Mirror
Room following the services at p.m
Saturday October 20
CONGERT Mott the Hoople at Shubert Theatre and 11 p.m
Tickets $5 $6 available at Electric Factory Concerts and Ticke
iron locations
CONaERT Dave Mason Temple University McGonigie Hall Broad
and Montgomery Streets p.m Tickets $5.50 for students avail-
able at Tempie Student Center and at Midnight Sun Outlets
FILM Marjoe Ghristian Association Film Society 36 and Locust
Walk 730 915 and 11 p.m Admission $.75 For more in-
formation call EV 6-1530
MIXER Main dining hail to a.m
Sunday October 21
FLEA MARKFIr At Independence Mali every Sunday 12
p.m rain or shine For more Information ca.U WA 3-6415
MEDIA PLUS Paul Firelinger Dr Hazards home 630 to p.m
Monday October 22
FILM Greed Illusions Calhoun Amphitheatre to p.m
Tuesday October 23
OONCER.T James Cotton Blues Band at Grendels Lair 500 South
Street through October 24 For more Information call 923-5559
HOcKEY Beaver versus Chestnut Hill college at Beaver 415 p.m
Wifi share
r1U 7-0866
note in
Its Womans World At ..
MORGANS
ARMOIRE DE MILLE SURPRISES
Tuesday through Saturday a.m to 530 p.m
FrWay till 630 p.m
CLOSED MONDAYS
053c East Wadsworth Avenue CH 7-8656
